Overview

Offering up a home-from-home atmosphere and a first-class location, it’s no wonder the Enorme Eanthia Beach has a loyal following of regulars. The hotel has a modern new look after a refurbishment in 2017. It comes up trumps on the location front, too – it’s no more than a 15-minute walk to picturesque Platanias harbour.

Rooms at the Enorme Eanthia Beach come complete with a balcony or terrace and kitchenette. There are studios available with a sea view as well as 40 m² Two-Bedroom apartments.

The rectangular swimming pool comes with a generous terrace with plenty of umbrellas and sunbeds to spend your days on. It also comes with a pool bar which is where most of the entertainment, fun & activities takes place.

The a la cart Restaurant in front of the sandy beach serves up international but most Mediterranean dishes using fresh seasonal ingredients. There are plenty of Greek & Cretan specialties to try for.

Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Max Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triples</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Room Facilities

- Direct Dial Telephone
- Fully Equipped Kitchenette
- Safety Deposit Box *
- Satellite TV
- Wi-Fi Internet Connection
- Hair Dryer
- Mini Fridge
- Laundry Service *
- Coffee & Tea Facilities
- LCD TV
- Air Condition

* Services with extra charge.

Contact Details

Enorme Eanthia Beach
Gerani, Platanias
73014, Chania
T: +30 28210 61185
F: +30 28210 61205
Enorme Eanthia Beach
Gerani, Chania

Hotel Facilities

- Reception 24 Hours
- Lobby – TV Room
- 1 Outdoor Swimming Pool (Sweet water)
- 1 Kids Swimming Pool (Sweet water)
- Sunbeds & Umbrellas
- Laundry Service *
- Currency Exchange
- All major Credit Cards are accepted
- Family Hotel
- No pets allowed
- Ramps in some rooms
- Rooms designed for Persons with Special Needs
- Open: May – October
- Architecture: Contemporary
- Free use of Wi-Fi in all public areas and guest rooms
- Refillable Coffee & Tea In-Room making facilities

* Services with extra charge.

Food & Beverage

A La Restaurant, serves breakfast with a menu.
Snack Bar in front of Main Swimming pool serves snacks from 10:30 till 17:30
Pool Bar serves alcoholic drinks, spirits and various cocktails from 18:00 till 01:00
Taverna a la cart serves local & traditional dishes in front of the sandy beach from 18:30 till 23:00

Meals & Drinks

- 08:00 – 10:30 Continental Breakfast

Lunch Basket
- Notification required a day before (local charge may apply)

Sports & Entertainment

- Tennis court
- Play Room
- Outdoor Playground
- Aerobic - Aqua Aerobic
- Boccia
- Darts
- Table Tennis

Certificates

- ISO 22000
- ISO 14001:2004 Environmental Management

Notes

- Some facilities are subject to weather permitting and in some cases day & time restrictions and/or changes may apply.
- All menus include vegetarian or healthy food options

Distances & Transportation

- Platanias Centre – 3 km
- Chania Centre – 16 km
- Chania Airport – 34 km
- Nearest Beach – 0 m

49 Rooms
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